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Abstract

A cDNA clone encoding ribosomal protein S27 (AmphiS27) was identified in the gut cDNA library of amphioxus
Branchiostoma belcheri tsingtauense. This cDNA consists of 607 bp and contains a 255 bp open reading frame
(ORF) corresponding to a deduced protein of 84 amino acids with a calculated molecular mass of 9,488 Da and an
isoelectric point (pI) of 9.500. Alignment of the deduced AmphiS27 amino acid sequence with 12 known S27 protein
sequences indicates that AmphiS27 shares 94-99% homology with its vertebrate homologue, 84-94% with
invertebrate homologues and 69-72% with homologues from other eukaryotes, suggesting that AmphiS27 is more
closely related to the vertebrate S27 protein than to its invertebrate counterpart. Southern blot analysis showed a
single copy of the S27 gene present in the genome of amphioxus B. belcheri tsingtauense, indicating that amphioxus
has a genome uncomplicated by extensive gene duplication.
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Introduction

Ribosomes are RNA-protein complex organelles cat-

alyzing mRNA-directed protein synthesis in all organisms.

The structure of ribosome is conserved throughout the

prokaryotic and eukaryotic lineages, reflecting the early or-

igin of their essential function. Each ribosome consists of a

large (L) and small (S) subunits. In eukaryotes, the large

60S subunit is composed of three ribosomal RNAs

(rRNAs) and nearly 50 ribosomal proteins while the small

40S subunit consists of one rRNA and about 30 proteins

(Kay and Jacobs-Lorena, 1987). Information contained in

the sequences of ribosomal proteins can help in unraveling

their evolution and function.

The ribosomal S27 protein appears to be involved in

RNA-DNA binding and may influence gene transcription

(Revenkova et al., 1999; Wool et al., 1990). The gene en-

coding the S27 protein has been identified in all eukaryotes

including animals (Chan et al., 1993; Thomas et al., 2000;

Snyder 1999), plants (Gao et al., 1994; Hahn and Kück,

1995) and fungi (Steele and Jacobson, 1986). However, no

information is currently available about the S27 protein in

the cephalochordate amphioxus, an extant invertebrate

most closely related to the proximate ancestor of verte-

brates (Strokes and Holland, 1998; Zhang et al., 2001).

Gene and genome duplication has recently been an in-

teresting topic for biologists (Meyer and Schartl, 1999;

Sankoff, 2001) and different copy numbers of the S27 pro-

tein gene have been detected in several higher eukaryotes

such as rats (Chan et al., 1993), lobsters and mussels

(Snyder, 1999) and also in tobacco plants (Gao et al., 1994),

but such data are still limited. The aim of this study was to

identify the S27 protein gene in the gut cDNA library of

amphioxus Branchiostoma belcheri tsingtauense and to de-

termine the copy number of this gene in amphioxus.

Material and Methods

A gut cDNA library of adult amphioxus

Branchiostoma belcheri tsingtauense was constructed using

the SMART cDNA Library Construction Kit (CLONTECH,

Palo Alto, CA, USA) according to the method described pre-

viously by Liu et al. (2002) and cDNA clones selected for se-

quencing. Both strands of all selected clones were sequenced

using an ABI PRISM 377XL DNA Sequencer and all se-

quences were then analyzed for coding probability with the

DNATools program (Rehm, 2001).

To determine the identity of the gene we compared

our sequences against the GenBank protein database using

the BLAST network server at the National Center for Bio-

technology Information (Altschul et al, 1997). Multiple

protein sequences were aligned using the MegAlign pro-

gram by the CLUSTAL method using the DNASTAR soft-

ware package (Burland, 2000).
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Genomic DNAs for Southern blotting were isolated

from adult amphioxus. A total of 30 amphioxus were

ground in liquid nitrogen and the powder suspended in

15 mL of lysis buffer containing 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH8.0),

100 mM EDTA and 0.5% SDS. After treatment with

proteinase K (100 mg/mL, final concentration) at 55 °C for

3 h the mixture was cooled to room temperature and mixed

with equal volume of saturated phenol (pH8) before being

centrifuged at 5000 g at 4 °C for 20 min, the supernatant be-

ing pooled and then mixed with an equal volume of

1:1 (v:v) phenol-chloroform and then centrifuged as above

and the supernatant collected from which the DNA was

precipitated by ethanol and digested with the EcoR, Hind,

Bgl and BstX restriction enzymes at 37 °C for 20 h. The di-

gested DNA was separated on 1% agarose gel using 1 X

TBE (89 mM Tris-borate and 2 mM EDTA), transferred to

a nylon membrane (Osmonics Inc.) and hybridized with

digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled DNA probes produced using

the DIG DNA labeling kit (Roche) corresponding to cDNA

clone 094. Hybridized bands were visualized according to

the instruction of the detection kit.

Results and Discussion

The nucleotide sequence obtained from the randomly

selected 094 clone contained 607 base pairs made up of a

32 bp 5’ untranslated region (UTR), a 255 bp open reading

frame (ORF) and a 320 bp 3’ UTR (GenBank accession

number: AY168455). The ORF encoded a protein with a cal-

culated molecular mass of 9,488 Da made up of 84 amino ac-

ids (Figure 1) while the 5’ UTR had an in-frame stop codon

upstream of the first ATG start codon and a CTTTTC

polypyrimidine sequence which has been found at the 5’ end

of many eukaryotic protein mRNAs (Wool et al, 1996), the

3’ UTR possessed an AATTAA polyadenylation signal 16

bases upstream of the poly(A) site. It was clear that the

cDNA contained the full-length sequence for a protein.

Our initial BLAST search revealed that the

amphioxus cDNA-encoded protein had high homology

with the S27 protein and had 85% homology with its human

homologue and 84% with its counterpart from zebrafish

and the fish Ictalurus punctatus. We also found that the

amphioxus S27 protein is a basic protein with an isoelectric

point (pI) of 9.500, a common feature of many ribosomal

proteins (Wool et al, 1995), and has a zinc finger

CX2CX14-15CX2C motif characteristic of the S27 protein

(Chan et al, 1993). Taken together these factors indicate

that the cloned amphioxus gene codes for the S27 ribo-

somal protein and we thus designated the gene as

AmphiS27. Eight of the 18 basic amino residues (6 arginyl,

9 lysyl and 4 histidy) at positions 16-23 were clustered to-

gether in AmphiS27, this amino acid combination being

thought to function as a nuclear localization signal

(Revenkova et al, 1999).

Comparison of the deduced AmphiS27 amino acid se-

quence with 12 known S27 protein sequences (Table 1) re-

vealed that AmphiS27 shares 94-99% homology with its
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Figure 1 - Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the

amphioxus S27 protein gene (AmphiS27; GenBank accession number

AY168455). The presumed translational start and terminal sites are under-

lined and the asterisk represents the stop codon. The polyadenylation sig-

nal at the 3’ end is boxed and the polypyrimidine sequence at the 5’ end is

double underlined. The basic amino acid cluster in AmphiS27 is marked

by a heavy bar.

Table 1 - Representative members of the S27 ribosomal protein family.

Protein Organism (abbreviation) Accession number Amino acid Source

S27Hs Homo sapiens (Hs) CAC36086 84 EMBL

S27-1Rn Rattus norvegicus (Rn) AAD56582 84 GenBank

S27Xl Xenopus laevis (Xl) P47904 84 SwissProt

S27-1Ip Ictalurus punctatus (Ip) AAK95210 84 GenBank

S27-2Ip Ictalurus punctatus (Ip) AAK95211 84 GenBank

S27Ec Epinephelus coioides (Ec) AAM27204 84 GenBank

S27Bb Branchiostoma belcheri tsingtaunese(Bb) AAN86980 84 GenBank

S27Ha Homarus americanus (Ha) P55833 84 SwissProt

S27-1Ai Argopecten irradians (Ai) AAN05598 84 GenBank

S27Lr Lumbricus rubellus (Lr) CAB58439 84 EMBL

S27Sc Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Sc) CAA81997 81* EMBL

S27At Arabidopsis thaliana (At) AAM66954 84 EMBL

S27Cr Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (Cr) P47903 86 SwissProt

*The initial methionine is missing.



homologues in vertebrates (humans, Xenopus and fish),

84-94% with its invertebrate (annelids, mollusks and crus-

taceans) homologues and 69-72% with its counterparts

from other eukaryotes (plants and yeast) (Figure 2). Our re-

sults show that the S27 protein is highly conserved among

eukaryotes and that the AmphiS27 gene appears to be more

closely related to the gene responsible for vertebrate S27

protein than to the corresponding invertebrate gene.

Southern blotting demonstrated the presence of a sin-

gle hybridization band for the EcoR, Hind an BstX restric-

tion enzymes and two hybridization bands for the Bgl

enzyme (Figure 3). All four restriction enzymes used did

not digest AmphiS27 cDNA strings. The fact that Bgl diges-

tion yielded two bands may be due to either the presence of

polymorphism or digestion within the intron region of the

gene. The presence of introns in S27 genes has been found

in humans (Gene ID 6232), rats (Gene ID 94266) and yeasts

(Gene ID 853700) and it is highly likely that the amphioxus

S27 gene also has one or more introns. The preponderance

of a single hybridization band in the Southern blot analyses

suggests that only one copy of the AmphiS27 gene is pres-

ent in the genome of amphioxus B. belcheri tsingtauense,

agreeing with the observation that amphioxus retains a ge-

nome uncomplicated by extensive gene duplication (Hol-

land and Garcia-Fernandez, 1996). It is also interesting to

note that there are 4 to 6 copies of the S27 gene in rats (Chan

et al, 1993) and 2 copies of this gene in lobster and mussel

(Snyder, 1999). The presence of S27 pseudogenes cannot

be ruled out in lobster and mussel, therefore our results may

not contradict the proposal that during the early evolution

of the vertebrate lineage two rounds of extensive gene du-

plication took place, one close to the origin of the verte-

brates and the other close to the origin of the jawed

S27 from Branchiostoma belcheri tsingtauense 841

Figure 2 - Amino acid sequence alignment of representative S27 proteins using the MegAlign (DNASTAR) and CLUSTAL programs. The amino acid

residues that match the consensus sequence are shaded solid black. Gaps introduced into sequences to optimize the alignments are represented by (-). The

consensus sequence is provided above the multiple alignments and the zinc finger-like motif is underlined.

Figure 3 - Southern blotting analysis of genomic DNAs extracted from

adult amphioxus B. belcheri tsingtauense. The digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled

DNA probes correspond to the cDNA clone 094. Lane 1, BstX; Lane 2,

Bgl; Lane 3, Hind; Lane 4, EcoR.



vertebrates (Holland et al., 1994; Sharman and Holland,

1996; Sidow, 1996).
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